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SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

SAX JO~E, CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMA 
P 1' e 8 en t 8 
MRS. McTHING 

l~?J )f.ARY CHASE 
Directed by Paul TV. Davee 

S ettings designed by William R . .James 

Costumes design ed by Bl'l'neice Pris t.· 

CAST 
:\Irs. Howard V. I .arue III. a 1·ich widow Syhia Cirone 
Carrie. a nursp maid Joan Craig 
Sibyl, a parlor maid Patsy Giffin 
En·a Lewis. a friend Nancv Dunn 
Grace Lewis. a frinl(l Gretche~1 Given 
:\laude L ewis . a f riend Gail Anderson 
X clson, a bod,II.'Jllard Edwin D eBell 
Boy (Hnway) Rober t Crain 
Chef (Ell sworth ) Edwin Craig 
Virgil, a 1c•ailf·r Kenneth Olsen 
Dirty Joe. a gaug.~tn· Henry IJorwege 
.Stinker, a ganrJsl e1· Sterling Nor ris 
P oison F.rldie Sehelle11baeh. the chief gaugs ler James Dunn 
}.frs. SchcllcJlhach. J~ddie's motheT Lel ia Walker 
Mimi, a liillt· girl " 'endy Da,·ee 
First Policeman George Tvaneodch 
Seco11d Policeman Keith N. :\Iurray 
r Cgly Tf' itch - Joan Craig
).Irs. ).fcThing (JJeautifullT'i tch ).Iary Eli:r.abcth Epps 
SYNOIJSIS OF SCEXES 
ScENE 1 : ).Iorning Room. L a rue Tower'> - lute afternoon 
of a su~umcr day. 
ScE::IiE 2: Tbe Shantyland Pool Hall Lunchroom ­
about an !tour later. 
ScE~E 3: Same as Scene 2 - a few minutes later. 
l KTERlii i SS IO N 
ScENE 5: Larue Towers - bter that n"ight. 
PROD"CCTIOX STAFF 
Technical Director William R. J <tmes 
.lssistant Teclmical Director Joseph ilia rkham 
Stage J!anag et· Sherman Blass 
Stage Crew Robert Holler, 
Wa~·ne :.\Iilclicll. Keith ~Iurray, Sal Sa11filippo 
Paint and Construction Crt·r~· Elizabeth Epps. Edward Klote, 
James !\facie Kt:i th ~Iurray. :Marjoric Nickson 
Property Crew Barbara Welch ( head ), 
Julie Goodman, Joyce T homsen 
Electricians ltich Safina ( head) , 
Lyle ~Ieaeham, Jacquelyn ·){orris 
Sound En[Jineer .John Freilinger 
Costume Crew R obert Geary, Paula ~Iillcr 
Bo.r Office ll!anagn · .Jud ith Hunter 
Jlouse ·Manager David Fi ske 
ACKNO\VLEDG~IE~TS 
II. P. Hughes, Interior Design. Allied Arts Guild, :.\Icnlo Park, California 
., .,f 
NEXT PRODUCTION 
The next production of lhl' summer " theatre for lhe en t ire family" will be 
CHI LDE RO\\'LA~D. an original play hr OliYc Engwicht. Presentation 
dates arc July 21-, 25, 26 at 8 :1.3 p .m. with a special matinee on Saturday. 
July 26 at 2 :00 p.m. 
SUl\Il\lJi:Jt DRAl\IA FACULTY 

HAROLD C. CRAIN, Xxecutive H ead 

Paul \Y. Da1·cc Directing 

Kenneth R. D ors t Lighting 

Hugh \Y. Gillis Dramatic L iterature 

William R. James Scene ]),.sign 

J ohn ll. Kerr Directing 

James Lioi Scene Construction 

Syll'ia ~lagnani Costume Construction 

Berneice Prisk Costume D esign 

., ., ., 
JULY 10, 11, 12, 1058 at 8:15 P.l\I. JULY 12 at 2:00 P.l\I. 

COLLEGE THEATRE 

FIFTH AND E. SA~ }'ERNAXDO STS. 

